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Dr. Towasewere Buenas:Malevirtraterltot 'ride

dunes permattatstlY; TO.thate Oho hem kw that
moestuea'. DVSs' sfeet. etedleketst butimenvav'the extent* huhalgenee of
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th.t extraordinary clOree.' •
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haw 0W- cleftwir.o4,l7.4ANA •DArPeas taakeWPratrWee Etyttsette.••rails; is 4-e4.3swei , •

bun sad ere ifewt , , ':

Grest Illawaingso Bloom:. wad Childrent.It is tha eaten andgoatcffattealanadtelna ferpleirtInt theatta and retuning -the 'inflations attendant
°lan ehbfrthwear dace/vend It atrengthketuboth --the mother and child. prevent. pain and Mannaereasea and enrkhes the (twat, those who harerimadthink itfa indispensable. It Is hiettlyascentboth Wane .
andalter confinement, no Itpresents ammoe atuddintupon ehildhieth--En Cathy... Peen etaeltPlOwnlKkg of the net. tkattandtenniVPat, to duflank tad Liehtic Fah. Pd.% lieinerrunttoand In reralatew—t We iceettlotta and totptahaing theonnatation. it ha -no egad The Mat henna of thin
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of Its beauty. They awe the pore, of the din, atui
beck thearealadan, which, rhea ItStortt 6 not thwart-

ed by distant or powdet. at the skin inland by the
alkali:knotha_eaeps, he:failingIts noptodeetlee lathe . 111taaa lacriDiaid, at well 01d I.OO,OOShOS Al
ebb azdtdelicately thud and wericeatad loon A
&ninth.and heathy circulational the dad; DT tke
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one co detail». Th 6 booty isthe °Doan of ete.,,
tare—notofproda. arson. Ifthen6 not froater
healthyaloha:to then be 1.1141, If 161.60 it
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nod besattlizttompholent, they Mead see Dr. Tow
etted's Sartootrilla • Thouseade who ban tried it. aremoth Oar nadied; ere delleatect Lwdlee ar MOInitial, awedear odh., deny.. .

. Nrodee he the Ladies.
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prom that thi. Santeparilla has perfect eentrelenerr the tam obstinate diecaeca Otte Mod. Threepence. eared hs one houseis unprecedented..
Them thalami'.Toneenzins—Desr t hare theinform youtint three oftaj• Andrea t4.1.=ofthe Berttilde by the bee. of your excellent medicine.Tlary were edileted very aeintraly rah bed Boo; here.Fee only tom bottles • 11 hzlL ttirn earay. for whichI t,ed myself Roder peel Oh
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CAUTION.Owing lo the /rod now. and Immense . sale ofDr.
Townsend's Sarlsparillat no4Jor of tono who wereformerly oar Amnis, hare cOrandloted =May torilleEnna., Monet.orlon., Dock,1/ 4, They purely pot Ono to the none ehaped bor.,fra sod mate of throe Lino nolo end =plod ow edrer.ti..mein-they ire ooly. worthies. Imitation; nod
.boold he , ;r::1 . ,

PrincipalOmer, 159 PULTON Street, gm &Mau.N T.; Redding & Ca, a Stateatesete ßa4n; Dmg g
N.ma, 177 Nerth Hemmed strew Philadelphia; & B.Ihrser, Dewiest Dahlman • P. 11. Cohen. Cbariesean ;
sPreetet r Co, 15.1 Chlertrene Elmer, N. O.; 105 Beath
Pearl Bisect Albany; .9. by all the principal Drag•and 11.rchaw Generally Waugh,. the United

...W.Wire sod the &envie..
N. B.—Persons Inquiring (or this medkine, shouldnot be induced (9 Oki. swy other.Arbgirins ,p‘n pas. ,,,bparinem, bud of,counie :prof., selling thew own;Do not be deceived, by anpinquim far Dr. Town..end a and take no other. Remember the gene.sne -Townsend's Bersepari a," sold by the task agents.R. E. SELLERS, General WhoOa Retell Agent.No. Wood sweet, and D.M. CURRY, Alleghenycis)", ice]

. PXAOS I PEACE
SOT IX XIIIICO.BUT IN EVERY ATOTURRI3..AD.TliE undersigned him long been mei:ice thd ofrieceseity for some medicine adapted,to the use ofChddren.and Infants to repentede the are.of M therecowbell:Me whichcontain omen', and has et length toe.needed in pftintring and olregingui the publica mcdbeine fralyumweringevery einem&rail diseacciettnebowels, without the dee of thaideletenotie drug, eerierother calculated toJamie in the .cast. Th.:lnfant Pen]avai hue been tally weed AIM teed, the hut twelve=intim, by nameman personi,and round tothuextraordinary mance, and to peeditee art the Won-.hies yacht ail warrant on the hiir or duration"... Di.ries; Itaternarig,,Cholic,Griping, Pains, kltclihne andIhsenres arising Rout Teething, acting immediatelywithout distnrbing any ,of. ibcfunctlans of the body,Producing the lumpiest and Wee pica/not Munitionfrom violent pain toa inemeil andlayette mate 'of feel.lnytheie litaeholesalsulferer. • "
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Weed r trimmerpdby no other inedArtne, Audio ,'
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enwidened Incurable. It ban:saied Are-lirerritt atm,
Wan UM children droing.ahrtwo &sett anus..
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Ts Xteihres.'fusd—lfarried IlLadha.
pared la Warms to moil" coMpharta. No moleho has tenon to Evvoia att. to apploachlag thatcritical period; •:7101wra lif shoald Wee letinto It, ea It b •eritela Revenues Ow nay of Abemammon and besefhlw dimities to whichthasalasass=Ned at thir time of Ilda ported lag es da-
laysifbrantered yraft by Wye. tat statidaa ' Nor .
is it leaWahtablirr,for, theewho an approlialitatwo•
tood. as it fa celeilatel toutast aaloarnoby watchening tha blood andlevi thequad. lodged,
this medichte Inadaaltkr for -all the dalkase dama,. to which woo= are nib**.It briaratthe whaia 'gat*, renews
m, cant ca,rgica teeterin g the immaIfY th
body, not at far atimidalag at toproduce eithaettamtrelaxation whlchttthe maamen madam take. The
female *abaft sod /Ism.' Ely litte • howkoala •

this modiant mazy nevem mad totto.bol mortal operaSloes may he prereant

Medicalmen are limited to eel old exanlnerDiBe
relies thrardian. and castle

Far ay H. RICHIItiSHN, sae /Om; 71 Mu
kat wit Pisborati.

WOOD NAPHTHA,

About four years since I was attacked with Typhus
Fever, which left me ina miserable maleof health, in
Gime= debility with a general prostration of the ay*.
tem, withviolent pains In the breast andloss of ap
the, Inconsequence of which was =able to to
rarnsual business, or any lard of work.

Moseveral ph Mans and used various rem,
bat withoutarty nett, and had despairedofever

a recovery of uty former health. Mat some
time last June Iwas advised totry 'omson's COM.
pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Napthn, Thand Ineredible
as itmay appear, hydra time Ibad taluniklinse bottles
the debility, pain brut every sense of suffering were
campletely_removed, and Iwas able toattend with to-
itorpd health to my usualavocations.

hdARTIN CLAUDY,
OfDiekinson township, Cumberlanders

Dead the following tesihnotty fr= a respectable
mamba of the Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
York.

VALI',I6IILETEirrIMOtg.
.This may ecnify that in the. spring of Imo, my

heel& irsa wry feeble; Iwas adbeted arabpain in the
able, withotheralmming symptoms, and suffered much
beet great debility. At that:time I purchased from
Moses Diane twobetas of Componad
nts of Tar and WoodDepths, ham which Iexperien-
ced great benefit, my health being no good; and I
ehieredly recommend the article to of perms whomay be snaring with general debility, withsymptoms
ofa decline, - ABADAN IVlLTatip,.

Pormhkeepeeildainll9,l9l9.9,
Prepared only by Aumemore& Dtexamort- Our N. E.

nerold of Pinamt Sp nines, Phila.
by L. WILCOX, Fauber& turd by druggists

generally. Price 60emus, ar Om-Dollar per botde..my 9
SALLTEIVIIr

GINSENG PANACEA!rro THOSE SUFFEMING wmi DISSAidI
jLUNGS.—The smiereedeated mecca tetitelhlust
Muted the use of the

GintsE:so PANACEA
nail the tiariotteilrictil which irritaiionof the lung.
sernes, has induced the proprietor vain to mill once.
thet to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION,
The elangable weather which mita oar All and
winter maths, h alway. a NSWwane of

COLDS AND COUGHS
Those, if,noticeto Ore Ent the Immrm.=of thin6:111
destroyer

COSIMPTION.
The question, then, low shall we ttip the destroyer In
the bud! h., shall we get elear Ofour coughs and
olds? is of vital importattee to thereline.

THE GREAT AND ONLY svntr.Dy-
win be found m the Panacea. Improofof this
we have item time to ernepublished Ike C,ertiLesies of
deans of our ben known alums, who have expeTi-
eneedlet curative powers. These, witha messof *s
tiotoray Seat all pins of the country:.,—from

MEDICAL MIEN OF THE FIRST STANDEN%
Ministers ofthe Gospel, Abe, together with copious le*
fists from the. . . .

JOURNALS OP THEDAY,
am earn embodied in pampWet Mina, and may be bad
gratis of airy of our agents throughout themann.

HUNDIVEDS OF BOWLES
have beenused In this city.

THOUSANDS AND 'FENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Untied State and Canada, and me As
Lew any man to pOlm oat a

SINGLE INSTANCE ,

n Which, when taken emerald'todirdttions, and be-tore the longs had become family disorganized, Ii La naam failed to
EFFECT a PEEFEOT CURE.- -

Why, then, need theellisted berineet it by monto
the numerable reenroter, gottensip by•a 4 panindirid-nes to ler theassumed memo of wine ee .loud phy-
indent Indpolled intonmoriery by certifterne, ♦ pert
eons equally totkeemred Whilstnsedirine

UNPA I.I:MRD EFFICACY
b he mai whose vomiters am etletenee-ou wet*borertinuty of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROMMECHAVE
'lnorder thatdaybrindnablemedlebm may bopleerd

the =mathof the poorre well therieh, Wehintwith et -

ONLY EMPTY CIESITAIr. •
bun one hull the usual item oPernethatedielnea- is
thrtale by= agentsinnearly every town end Table'overthe wet; who ere prepire-d to give foll inlbrom• IEonrelative toit. N. T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Itroadwey,Crateimuni3Oldo

LflmEacuArrr OP THIScalf, Who had been af-
icted with theasthma for lour yeas, had taken
every thing. iiis physicians constantly enco-

ded him,and he had expended over twolitonsauddrd•
len. Heneverbelieved inadeettised nealicuess but
considered them oil bombast. At last •be tried Dr
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwen,frant &amen strut,New York, sad insix week. was entirely cued, hav

• lag ukera only three bottles. Thisis bitty one of many
sues where imaginary atria:Camto spate=medicinebare prevented porsonsfou ming this medicine, whohave CtPellided trealS.dt of damn totheir phrweaus
fa vain—audiotbe =dawn theirrecovery tante Leal.
little crusty.ot partly vegetable preparation.
There is no eardskroboat ds =Wu t. up,lo, to
any remedy ptesetibed by meant advisees. This
tiedlelnehasulten 20 yeses. to mature, mid is the so-
rest remedy far disusesever baroduced to the public.ItattrautcPsaricEtwon, SSD 8101731.10 os Damara
asuat....engeduforstoog time wig,thesecomplains,
!bed cites sr, elbow ofbeing mad. I had consult-
ed theararr.- and bersuerhie doctorsin vain. I had
turd erdeks advertised, bat Lund no relief. In
despair I greasop tbetueolaitaxdie eas. Hear-
in ad. Concert( Dr.Taylors 13.dasmofLiter-
Unts aadl great cartes it had puferolek induottcedmetotry tutd tomy grew Jay and asamisinnet, I
was tenetda. Iuntamed Di also his goar.
Coated Pill., unilydl am emirely cnu,ued. DvTutee'sBalsam of Liverwort is thebeat atedielne In the world
father° complaints, and will cure every 0123afflicted.

SITH LAWRENCE,
Captain of theritutcy,af giewifork. •

germ Casson lanre sotenal gum the Zagora
very /mg note, and have usedevery medicine Icould
obtain for Ds cure 'in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor , .
Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine-has afforded nu
/DOE =nitersbenefit,and is, In nly opinion, a ewe for

daressing dileasq row ever-tally,has I tem, er
than, await among my, friends; where it has beenhigh-
ly totomWaL Persons interested are invited tocall
atmyrefldeaee for further Information.

• MRS. g. RUTON, 018 Lenten. st.
Hold InPlustrurgh by J D !Legg. 03 Wood ar, J

Tcrenwend, Id Market st; 1dgrow; roe Market and
311sumsoy_Mper edea= .!F• tiLibels? st Pries Seduced

battle. jraa
B. A. IPahnestock.4 Arati.Blllons Pills.

Tr&Cathartic compound -menhir= smallness of
wilts ellielency and comparative mildnem of

Pu action, and having s peculiar tendency toargon Is emonnely valuable in this coon-
WV, in w eti bilious revere other complabimos.
tendad withcongestion of the liver. aowneb abound—
They have new stood the was of PO years, and otperl-
- basproved them tobea safet and valuable remedyInintennittenfi Remittent and &Boas Formai Jana.
Mee; Bilious Celle ;Indigestion i Drofiwy Discular9 ;Bilious Vamituiv; Colds. und compiaints ofan in.
leninuunry charactim The complete and Owl wool
ladaulion whichhas been given by these pills toall
who have once used them, renders the publishing of
the numerous certificate* in theft favor unnecessary.
To prevent counterfiching they are now pm OP iq e,cent./mapper.Pncel723cnt. fiar aloe contairdrig Ws.Preparedawl sod by.

II A PAUNIZTOCK a Co
come Ist .n 4 wood,nod Cutcorm'fldt sad wood
seplit

COUDH SYRUP--Itpor.oo to te thegreat Panacea in caring ray emial dlstreartna
• From the TemperanceDarner, Nov 31947.Coved Sravr.—We me net In the habit ofinilltng.mach leestakinpSit mecticinw„but weDel disposedto recommend a Sirup to time who.are maim.r bayingtried the algal reme-dies toremove a constant anti dimming _wpqrtt, Wartad Po several days afflicted one of oar eadd wub.cur .te:r.tni.6l7t were

wanimitte=7.l.llmniLer.ocalb,proved tobe the panacea in Ibis cue at team
prepared wholesale and retail by dm roprietor,

JOHN. D MORGAN,Drzambn,
feb7 wood st, 1doorbelow diamond ail:,.

ASTRONG EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNIM i.
PECTOBADIT dopetiof to all otbq r0,04,„otiogiteXteseeittptkity Dmehttis,Mthgekand dim Pm..

lathes the same
r aipumas,theeeteleette

art b theirfrtailise hitt yaw ept,atm mkt.
ed

otherroadie ofMakind; .ashimmer km, 6.00„ft ,
is tel caber prprrationt kary.tentat hmirtelily bus
ilhemakted er receiving the heat wbietrarkwadonakty
sadegord Donthr big% mint brAmiedianynat
set here mutual to the-1 of Jetin,

rratetly the has niiir Eailadta. Wit!" did .airy
lasbably-finsrWittboil toariduesart,

Pro*" °air by Dr P-;11* riummisNalr°81=Iwit • •

bePAIN MIXInTuAAralig
n. theta*orltirapp7lo.o4P,:temove thePatna fr om -Abe revered barns, `scald. or .blisters;

And wilt boil nicera and'Aorei,of any kinds'efthcoat tab:dada Yaktrapnetar CM be
bow .10.111*D MORlTi%Datrist, •

. • 54.. 14denqbx.t #4451"u51-

EM=EZM

PAM.' I:0 ti , I: :4:: Op TM
. - - •

SI t ',lll-attlf_ t•a.

.L Onlycalls your Drinanitnettill3fiaSia'
=,,x,ragliVe.ll:l,lr,gaqe=tre?pti;u:t
Phthisis, or early conumpDebillity art/m .l4nm
BronchialArectas,Liver ,AsthmaMM, Demaged
Disordered staleof the ; Spleen, or ruiners,Us,
eased Spine, Cholla, DyssimlPalpitistlort "of_ittos.
Limn, Lon ofMattel:du or-Nero:MtPower,dto, ems

DR. C.D.'BARRETT'S' GUARDIAN comes bathe
intatediato relief 017mo-ides suffering from lyregolarS.
ties, and-giatherUterine difficultiesand aiaeL
dental to WORIIIII Whether occasioned iret
Met, orany near inindielausenposore,'suul,,,til this-
withoutthe meof medicine' as the most' delkiiie andIltnlithelady CIO anr.lDmtlelllaPPTY or 'herselfwinosthe possibilityof ineurring *ay tisk r danger;
orany aripia3/11111resultalltiSing seem withthe'certainty of obtainingImmediate relief. •• '• s..

Dr. Buren'sGaudiest Jenaeatelepetury,- oriole ofmammybuboes of dm 'lanbut 'it isan mstromeatmad. upon strictly scientificpnneiples, in utonlasieewith We laws of Electrielty nod Galvaisistai and for
steams,' durability and efficacy, inflaitelysurpassess GLIMkind everbaforeoffered to the publicsfor Mdisease, and, is the language of one ofthemanncolighienedmenafthe day', is promonneed tobelittle greatest diseovery ofthe age.. ' •A penal of no less Wanfoar years bas beee eeeepledby Dr. Barrett inbringing the.Guardian to Its presentmate of perfectiou—sfuriug_which time it has been lathe hands °lsom& of the molt-eminent physicians'ofthe Northand iloush,Cs well es inthe dwellings of no.mem=&mines, scho have used it for all of 'the abovepurposes, vita the most rrectin.tvers,and who hamcheerfully given their unqualified 'approbation of ftsefileacy slulue, as Man be sem 'by referring to' eNormalo tractions uccompanyifsg itDr. C. B. notes Guardian is seemed from femme.lions by n patent from the United States Patent 00Iea,
and bebad either; an or without his Medico-ElectraGalvanometer.

TherMedico.ittectro Galvanometer, In point ofbeau-
ty, workmanship, durabilityand power, cannotbe ala-

rmed or even equalled,and the subscriber feet. That
ha lanzarls nothing in theassertion That itwill be fonnd
to p4sees Mato power ossul of in the treatment
sad removal of diimues, by Galvanism and gleendel-
7, than any other instrument, either in the United
"Loom or Europe. TM Muileo-F7ecuts Galvanometer

warrantedin every respect, and with common ordifnary care will last a lift-mac, and Is by far Me chap'
el2, because the best, instrument ever offered to the
public. A manualaccompanies them, giving the most
ample bastructionsoliT practical experience, so that It
rcreadllyintelligible to the mind of every one; while
the • we' •uy of an is sachthat "child may
lis.sapassuc with it.

Any laframmion smash:wily given, and all comma-
nicatutnacheerfully answered per mail;either inrela-
tion to the ElecuseGalvameoster or Gaudiest.-

OVER 6 , 0 0 0 PERSONS m Philadelphia
alane, earl tartly immderfol damp of that

WAramedirRMS dOSIPOUfID SYRUP OP TARAND
Ia TulMonary COMT, eirtide Rronehyls andsore Throat, Asthma,. Chronic, Osturttanirqc ofli=angPain in the Side and Bleu; • uity. ,Whooping Ccagh, Croup, Weak Nerves-

vatNenrousTm Palpitationof th e Mout, also,Lirer Complaintand Agection of theEdney'.
Thla medicine, the invetnion ofa man who gave the

sulgeet ofIR,thl:wrotry, Utenclualand Pomona. diseasesthe most rigid ex=unotion,has nettbeen befina the=yearfour 'gem. Daring this period Ithas per,
some ofthe most remarkable owes onrecord ofPainomury Consumption—secured the recommenda-

tion and use of physicians In theirpractice, and the
warmest approval ofanrommds otpensons in ordinary
and wens Colds,Coup* in Mumma Spittingof
Blood, Re. ArniNvisnam CURES.

riand roost n .ernpatteres tm cobra . AI.rot: CHEAP RDLL, or 1105r01.4 BLIND. on bandor made to order of all Mies, and at all prtoea.Co®uy hlerthantmind others are invited to call andGil/Mina the above (or theszmelvev,as all millbe sold
wholesale or retool, and • liberal deduction made •
wholesale purchaser,.

aoldty A W FSTF:R VELT

A!LDENII.

I.
Proprietor& this well known place ofresort has

the pleasureof informing the public. that his estab-lishment baying been dunoughly ruined andrepute/.and thegrand. elegantly laid out and dm-prate/now open tot weir accommoilatton, and be flatten him-
self dist those who may favor tuna with their patron-age will Intl all that they desire, pro-v.lrd bt the Lest
style anti on reasonable lettm. Ile I. determined to
spare no expense in making hts establislmmul worth)of public patronage. lie has actontraddanons
boarding a few families. lee Creams, and all setts *S-urma mumble to tha mason, esnstandy WI hand

le/Al LEVI 01.7114:111161.D.Blonoisiatkela Tallortia; Mount.
lishment.

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Drapes and Tailor, Gls to inform the citizens of Pittsburgh and of r., Mat be

denow opening at his rooms on Southfiel4l street en-r the isliove Hotel, n large and blrautleo Assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satins.Sill s, mod other Vesunms,
togetherwith such other •rtieles a, re required Gov
gentlemen's wear Ilis goods have Lava easefsr-

and ateof the nesirmit and most fash able
style, as well es of superior quality. 111, rummers
mac depend upon haring their clothes mule irp to •

manner edit& cannot fad to gratify the taste of Ihri
mast fastidious bp,hi,

1..5• Bram+ A Watkins'
2do do do eatra ponds;

do do do las and
IO kegs No t.6 twist.

110 do Pith Cavendish;
5 do do Ping;

S/ NI do SeranQ
MI do halfSpaisiA des the sale by

I LS WILLIAMS

SMOlit: 110UWIl—liavtne 11kea the large and
medians ltrnoke novae and Baron anoteholue ra-

bbling oar Warehouse... the Canal Llama, we Sr. pre.paredInsmoke and ware lateen nu reasouabla Wawa
a Joh"Es.

12101 Canalbasin, near 7tia at

I,lllE$ll FINE CUT CHEWING TOn6Co(l—Mi
A Miller!. end .100 40.1.-440:1'4, Just reed sad fc•alc Ia:ALD,MCKNOR& Co.

41 nonle water 00.1 10 40410 441004,44./en Ibiladolplus

YeIUL}:AVTO bales Vara LearTo-
burets, wrappery, and superior quall7-1. 2 andJ rar..—J," land ^6(row brig Aiiihrosits; for taleb

lICCKNOR & Co
(1 ERMAN has •nd .2 pow fininuen
7 Pipe;medium bowls, just laraitug from pat andfor sale by Jett HEALD. BLICKNOR A Co

. •

,:ntr•o% hi. friend. in Pin.bargh and
etsewhere, (or the purchase of Shad.and Herrings do.no th atammo. Orders executed ninth despatch, and
at tastierates. Charges tor porchuing tight. marl)

CUITON YARNS, ae.-4immo Iha. aSsofted Nos. C
Vara Carpet Chain, Caudle Wick, and CottonTwine; WO bale. Baiting, for sale at manhfaetuters'lowest price*, by FRIEND, RHIN' A Co,attrifd agents forrnattufaentrers

JIIST received id the northeast center Of 410 andMarket streets, Needle Worked Collar., Wrought
Bonnet ititilnte,very cneall. !wr24.,
q,EAB-01X1 pke Young Ilyaon tianibeAs—

Murk Teas, for sale by
BROWN d CULIJEETBON,

=MB. .
I')ACON-10 casks Shoe!den, lauding froth stelume.1) Pioneer and for sok by
sue ROBERTSON & REPPF.RT. lOU steed a

A n E ' FRENCH REVOLVTION--ThePreh Revolution—A Ilktory: by Thomas C.cene
. In two voluroca—cloth. For rale by
ausl2g JOHNSTON it STOOKTOIsi. _ponacco—so bit Ira Hunt Gshoney Tobacco, re..1. cerring from canal •Ild for sale byaura JAMES DALZELL,SIaroter at

bbl: No aMackerel,' branded
ante bysAl7ir JAMES DALZELL

FEATHERS -10 bags Feathers, Gar sale byan. • JAMES DALZELL
I~tlllei'/111 gsi 111.11•ISV.TTm'.t■F J f•
73081N-20 bbla for salt byIb *OEI4 C II GRANT

WYElit;-10bag. careen lllrr ,to store wut
lJ ebaso consignmeta, by

nogig Et& W 11ARDA
/ 1LA1373•411 by ezlU and

joatme'd per etuteLouis hl'Lane,ead for We byangld 8 AW FIARBAUGH
UrIIITEDEANS-40 bbli IVb/to Reaps, AIir Nabs by nue WICK A WCANDLII3B
PEPPER-74 bags on hand, and forsale very tow byangll 0 H GRANT

F IRE BRICK-10,0W now on the witeirrir7"ITT.duel ISAIAII DICKEY .4. er. from in .

LARDOlL—lktrkhardre best, Joinread and tor Weby oogll 1 KIDLI Is Co
f IOPPEE-.110begs prime Rio, 20 dO do La.triiiiin;10do old Oov. Java; for sale by

_600 1--•- . JD WILLIAMS..
-

_‘,„lDDAII.B Lhda prima Nb, 0bbls alearilled4 ado1,0 embed and polverbed; RS du amorind Loan for
%. 1!
SCLSFI -5bop Pimento; 2 do PepperFirb. Tao:Ses2do porn Ginger; 0 eases Alostud, assonkl sizesGO mous Cassio•'Ikeg !dace; ground Spices gemvariety; tor std!lly J wiumptiACS.~ioo tlideti in stoic and !or SeleGisioIOB2ITABSEY k UIFST

EARLAM—Gum lb., a prime article, gore and(ar ule 4 nug2l TANEY& BEST

TALLOW- 1 bbl need and for We byaural TASSEY & BEST/lat~N—Dlttl- Nibbli ddiiVblllll4, rood perMar Companion and for ado byuBl9 . 8& IV33ARBA8011
_ -

NAY ofhiarlie'LY./. bk d Nianisti Goitars,jun reo'dand for Male byJOHN 11 MEILOR,bt woQdatALUMM—bloVllermaurt reed and for sole 47.t.scuooNmAxErt & CO
9f woo~nnet

SEE6:43 beg. Tirusty Ree4ob.b-Weleverolis forrale by aura J3 R PLAYD
_CLlO'rA4lll:fr—'",4l74l7`cailArgEbf"denv 144 11 yll

Ws bySP.34:9°11'" m"IitIPC7O7ITAINg" Comax 011.—Crude azul6efual, for sale lyavglo • J 801100NALyElt Co

LARD-8 'kir" No! Leaf Lira, Jugreed imi forsaki lot su62o. WICK & ItIVANDLEa4ta—Timits_ay. Ikeprima Kentucky Featbers,4orncop WICK &WAND,- VM _
VOR RENT—'A commodions three story — thick.1' Warehouser, oh Sti street. rosseerJaapree Lermadaddy. Foe ism* apply to ,

• eag2s C ILGRANT, water at

ILEF39 PORK,Juri reed and for, alb byILL% Aye* WicatirCANDLEts
,

• ,

WARAXiII-NAGEIG & MILALIKERSANDFURN/SIIING UNDER-,' TJUDIRD;coroor of Penn andCla:r otreetr,*posit. thoRAGGloo,lalfa6ft GA IMlMMiltet,reMeMfUllY inform biollmm4l.ll3 pblic., MatAbapasepremed tofarsialrazolrouoloitowforythrogtoAGO L oad:ladartakers., LAliaissoor trallutra largeiiloDsooruct. ready aradoOsEoGoonezArdiA#arobed Dabs wary boa ane allaorktalodshros asdy.Aldo Ebzoods oflatnel, atoirtraalmoupliul
htc

i*oa nada appranredaryi ..WoOloop a-lama as,orGoonootarliketrodbooratoalltandYld Wow&thlalor pal lemma lual Mcmmerai Come, mmo, oos.41.eadeocry GAO*reemorszfocdresains,lhado&G,.lb= Graanciablatoroas, Mmwe pareloare alloarAGEaston miles. .3%, atmWales for
goods

ugmend.ftge..WeLasoiarqdeadirtamshearaomillb.and 21331,11tilUbCr eard,beat'enniaVil. ErtrYtaitexided to poltoptly and panctaallr. clerkly
BEN-NE , fir 13-R 7 -HER,14FEEN$WAJRE NAN UFAcTUAERS.,P4tobtarkti,] Pa.AtairaPtgt, Woott.**,,PittsurgA.11?WILI ;esutatanapkocpaostutad a:rocal naval-?TerttitglitrqtrZatuotoltru7":4t ••

." • .antant.xa.Prte' gally-tvitati to( Gall and;arautodatdlotrattalsoar ~ers aro do to saetteaper thonaturaotraritefona Irceotoleted to ttat pub-r•. . - ,V" °lterations byiaall,occaapaniod fly thocosh oreat' telareaccoollt bo.prontotli aucnded. w. ram•
Altn.rorn,Fumy otaits ESTAIILISIMICNT.4ADLVANI,k,AEDI.IE nuonufactotooodter p coo-eLiwttii,thiltblg4ik!,Tr,ll,ig ,v,Lregelget#tof MaacksLotk Wmor swot; rlttob,o,g4.Our Vorka etualorr. 44 (ull opt.t3nou, atol wdereonratatott lidding to out Mark, rtlkikcatibtestAMPfiiil'AcoltuuOys ore*Toots -ally0.'11e4.16e41/*1,404"m*-Pfiroaak4 turPm

C 1411 N .r*oar iho very liticral 4 /1t012140• ti:lenttbo subscriber has received tootleWaled hiinseif in Allegheny,: Ati.A.tatluerd him la. take 4 (case, for •

. ,40r440 j/4.4, on the property he towoceqprs,ilkapeg,, street, immediately lie/tide theetesiv From die-longisperLv nee to theNbeor4 41.e.vitclia...4.4esire i'dr.ge, be hopes to lacr•It paid receive a share of publicpatronage.ROorantould.and finishing to order, Rockaway Itlig-fronseni.AClOP.DAggiea, And every description ofrnAVelniade.io oilier from sevemprive dollars toeighthanesea, . 10101- •

/I=aliniildirdii4Wi l'itil.,L itteracdle N.wbuyei,Thira s'otjet forSuleon aecominidatingI gOlginkgs'lilitaufacidred-Toliuo4, tonstslintofnude; .Ilkif 'pouti.ds, wii;• 0, ,i, ITs, Igis,llS's and ~as,maps; awn ato . tra ping, and ITsLadiet` Twist, inwholeandlaybiueisnfthenellowingapproved brands,•

James HGram, '
- Chboin& Bragg,Grant,&, Williams, A Cabaniti,Slone.& Son,. APDonahr, •Webster Old, 1 Thornson,!EJamer Thomu, Jr. Alf Armistead, --*

%Thomas & Son, Lundhom& Armistead,..1 E. Coates, J Al Cobb,,
Gentrtindy& Horsier, I

C AA HClayall,Al A er ,
.Green Hall, Wm Dawson,Pearl & Norwood, .1 SBlackwood:}N'aPage, Keystone,NVH V an, Eilmund Henry,Portiaultbinson, Rouen & Robinson,Kelm, Robinson & Ca. Seth Halsey,R-Aretcalf, JohnRuler,Lawrence Looter, J Robinson,Gray &. Gray, D B Turner,R Jamieson, York White,D Si Branch. —ALSO—Havana LeafTobacco, wrappers and Allen;Yarn do do doCienfuegos do do dollSt logo do Cuba do do doIt Domingo do do doNona& Golden do, p.n fine, doAi nymille do do doKentucky various grades do do.Yirgima.Leaf, suitable for manufacturing and export;Bpainsh Seed Leaf, Penn* Connecticut nod Ohio;Virginia Scraps, .wean German Pi_pcs, Pipe beads;tonteh Sink ud(loose and bladder,

rntm bats; ) Aleaccoub. akk bleal; .CeYatria oLritin ljnlin Patent Cavenlsg' gilvear ipt:ku,&. tre. PHILADELPHIA, my IS

orememimmorialimimtiswM!Mlll!illia

Valsable Mad Attraettve2timm Rooks.T mho.mtukusßlaloryofthe Ginmaistd, 3 vols, 12
Simlne.LiteofCklertalleeBaru* 1922.1.12 G. P. R. 12 James' Life ofHenry the Fourth, ofFrance,co. E • •
Smith's CODWILT Cities of China; 12mi..Neanders Life ofiesus Chrim: 8 .o,Mane* FhtukGleanings; or a new Sheaf from the-Old fields of Continental Europe.

- Capt. Henry's Sketchesof MreMexicanWar. 19 mo.Gleig's Sam ofthe Baula of Winerloo; mo.A Summer in Scotland. by he Abbom mo.Simmmdk.Ummlum of the South of Europe; 9 valsis mo.
Ruston4 Adventures In Merino and the Rooky.lountain nanouuslin.Dumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, I). D.,
The l'rattical Astronomeg by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian ofNewampshno.

S2li=lll
The Middle Kingdom, witha new mapof the EmpireS Wrllleme,2 role, 1:1 moo.The Power orthe Pulp., by Onniiner Spring, D. D.
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D 4 12 amTe'aching • Seiefi22, the Teacher an Artist: by Rev.B. IL&IL
The Czar, hi. Court and People;by John8. MaxwellLectures on Shekspeore, by H. N. Hodson.The Artists of America-111.trated withnine engra-vings on steel, and containing sketches of the lives ofAllston, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbudl, De Vet tutRembrandt Peale and Tim.. Crawford; 1. vol,B vo..The Orators o( France; containing sketches or thelives orLeatemine Mime Napote.on, Danon, Mombeam Quizotsod alter; with portraitsof each.Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 9 volt, 12 too.Headley's Washington and his Clenends; 2 vole,Headley's Sacred hlounteins.;The above, together with a large collection of Stand-ard Works, Classical and School Book., for salo by. JOHNSTON& STOCKTON, Booksellers,Jed corner ma rket end 3d ets

XTEIV AND ATTRACTIVEBOOK/ I—Chalmers' Se..011 Met works, 4 vols.Chalmers'Daily Scripture Reading;hlemair of theLife of Me.. Fry and vol;Illte Conrent,by the author of 'Sena tlgirl in France)Lady Mary, or Not ofMe World, by Rev 0 B Toylor, AL A.
Margaret, or the Pearl,erk ChaloMn, or the erchant's Clerk, do

doKl
1Ire ofPollak, author of "Course or Time;The Listener, by Caroline Pry;Lectures on Shakapeare, by 11 N Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;NapolNapoleon and his Marshals doeon

and his Generals, doBPow ethelFlagerof the Pulpit, by Gardiner Somas, B DdoReligion Teachi, dong by Example;
; Pulpit Orators orFouler', by Turnbull;Genie*of Scotland, do• Life of Rowland Hill: Free Church Puipti, 3 ;rob;Onuonargaretof France; Now end Them &thane's Poems:MMercer;Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union (toe scions;Arthur's Popular Tales--Hiches in the World,""Making Haste to be Rioh," "Riches have Wing.,".1C.r1"884 OP SPPermances," Debtor "and Cre;&elate by ELLIOTT &
• Jel3 78 wood and gam trket it

R---2EOLIAN ATTACHMEN.:withx:CEJVEDandfor sale,alotofchoice Piono.,Wand without Coleman's Yolian Attar hment. byNmum A Clark, N Y. One of Nunes& Char' es Pam.,with the Attachment, was taken to Engl sod by MrColeman, and among many other milieu= ale of ad-miration for this el.'s. specimen of Amy arican skilland bagenulty, elicited the billowing rear m elm fromS. Thalberg, the greatestPianist living.
LONDON, JoL4, 1945.MyAar Sir-40 enelosing a letter to in

ns
y 0Erond, Paris, 1 cannot refrain from agate.fen pr essingcto 'Too how much I woo pleased with ya nar . JEolianAttachment," which I consider as a great minimalam-' proves:tent. Ican assure you that on nay part I shall

nonwtingreatpleesuredo my utmost to make your inven-known. Fos sale by 11 l.allElt.Jae& At Woodwell'e furniture mems, ad st
•EIV BOORS. —Loiteruags In Europe; or Sketches11'OfTruvel in Franca, Belgium,B mteerlund, Italy,Austn. Prussia, Great Henan ad /relate!, with anappendix, crmtautieg onscreen°. on European chin-oes and medical Insutntiona. By John W Canon, M D.Angela, h. novel. Hy the author of "Emilia Wynd-her.. "l`vro Old Men's Tales," etc.

`Diietpline.o --

Self-Control, a novel. By Mary Brunton, author of•

Vol. 111. Daily Sctiptieral Reading. By the lateThorn.Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.Pert 4, The Thousand end (1130 Night. Iherpers'lunreted
Wall= tie Cottages, a book for claddren. By theauthor or 911. llerbart , hr.The above crocks reeeived this day .4 fox sale byJOHNSTON SICK ETON

• •
-pIEW BOOKS--Memortals of the Introd action ofMethodism Into the Eattem State., imonungtographjeal notices of its early preacher al retches ofIn fire ekorebes, and reminiscences of t lily strapgles• end sueeemmg by Rev. A Stereo., A . hl. Junpahlished.

Memoisof Rev. David Abeel, LI EL late fAthodonaryto CU.: ht. nephew, Rev 011 Willlatpt Lon.Mark Milton,the Alerehantk Clerk, by sty CharlesTaylor. hL A.. author of "Records of a. Oval Man'sLife,” 'lady Nary" -Margaret, or the url." Le. kr.Ta, above. witha large mmortmeni of or yr books, onhand and jest tereiVing. ELLIOTT &t>2l en market at
VISCII/1111 BOOKS--II iste—ry of the Greek Roy-LEA Olabon, end of the mats clad rempaigns arisingfrom the struggles of the Greek Path. ma Emsompat.ling hi., canary trout the 'Corinth 1 ete—ln IWO MI.lung copy with numerou• maps um! rum.•stral.

Letter,' a:lusthaure of the tmen re Millburn 111,th=lath to I:an—wilit tom poomoia,•11 rolaCompanion to the muds ut the I my Senptures.
mMarry 3.loWbray, thritlng tam Inca,, nab ho sag.-oss.

Tom at the MolyLand. EreneA.LlStage, mid Sketrattaa lithos Just reed and for sa'a, by

sneN
MeDO NALD A. BEESON

be market street
CW IVlura, and to romirgtseacea-.llV.m) ly P.., Jame,rclai.EL

• acl•I ihow • Hero- by WclltaraIcl•lopracle MAO:pry will,.I:clurard Vernon, 11IyCo ant:. t iory-r ~

by P. V Childs.
Willtasa

kry of the,Mare Pencicicicl•f Mir by Utaetal Charlesw. a LcludooderryC II,Coltmel olubcl
V
al Po.gl Lae Iloarcl•. , U C. II,Tae abore wan. rec.clYecl this day.cl for sale by

JOHNSTON f. STOCKTON- . . .

CR IR EK CONtI,ORDANCF—TIu &igluhmanVK- OnveIC.011(11,. .4.111, of e NewTenarnen, btoaa a“eatet at a • cam! conne thetaon between he Greekan., the l'at,ts,.Tertss—tneludlng a reneortl thcv to tbeBMW,'
""

NYams I.with Indexes, f‘teek-Enals.l., and Eng-°Just rersmeil nod lot tale by

aor JOHNSTON a STOCK ON,di
_ Bookseller, nor mulct and 3d we-

-

11•talle Farme Plano.

fifflist A SPLENDID assortment 0( ROS,I .woodo.,indatio-ps=oLixtou I's-
I Also,twol4endui Rosewood Plums,mllt, Orasman'setlestirsted .tollats mulatto:tient, daubedio ~ ss most modern style, and (or sale al

wllti P BLUmr,S, Iliwood in........"......

TRANSPORTATION._
.

UERD, PARRS dr. Ue's. PACK ET LINE

1848.
ANDeLEVELAND UNE, 'la WARDEN.Ctn.& Pocket—PWALLOW, C t. Fool

". Waders,(AND of the above Parkeleave Beaver every tisy,td /mato, excepted) and !wove next morning nt11 erreq where they emu.. mob the Mail Stages forAkron rand Cleveland, @roving at eachof thew placesbefore lught One of the Nekets leave Warren daily,S P. 31, andarrive •t Deaver in time to take themom og steamboat for nitsburgh.Cl yrF•s a. LEPFINO WELL. W.:M..1TAYLOR,
BRAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.en [Dean Torns LeeS is rue], TIMMcanal Packet—Pmmartaisms, Cant /artier.;

TrLZOWII. 1 Pollock;Lska EMU, " Traby;" Parma- is, " Drown;Fat:mos, . Sayer.The *lame newand splendid Passenger Packets)...commenced runningbetween DEAVERAND lEREK,and swill run regularly Manna theseason—one boatleers ng.File every monolog el 8 o'clock, and one leas,Mg I leaver everyeveningtouneduately after thearri.mil a dthe steamboat Michigan Root Pittsburgh.Th a boats are new and comfortably recleaned, andwill ran through in forty hours. Passengers to anyp„,,p, on the lakes, or to Niagara Palls, find Ruaroute the most comfortable and expedittoua Ticketsthine gh to all pans on the Lake can be procan.4 bappb 'mg to the proprietor.y
REED, PARKS & Co, Beaver.JOILN A. CAEGREY, Ain Pittsburgh,

. Water and Snuthfield sta.AGE NTSi—Jas C /IZon, Bahia, N Y.C M Reed, Eris, Pa.
C C Wiek,Gmenntle, Pa;Vreeland and King, Rigßend, Pa;Ilsya & Plumb, Shamstmege,
W C Malan, Sharon, Pa;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, PalR W Cunningham,New Castle, Pa. bit

WAY FREICiIIiLIMAiI.
&EU §M 1848.

reilMlTTlMOTeoithell. w Wee mama-puny:KFIY Pitteburgh,Blainville, Johnstown, Elhdays burgh, Water street, (Ilunungdon Oohedpt .teniburgh:
Ibis l4is , wee roomed exclusively for the special in-commoded on of the way business. The Proprleto v,thankfulkit the very liberel patronage they hone ne.calved duet ,g the last two Jean., Weald respectray irytone their fo ends and the public that they era nob stillLeaser prep., ad to deliver goods at on, point on Ile0a net and RA all Reads, whit promptness and dispatch.raormarromhICltWON & WOODS, JAMES A LORE,EiIDIJRGE T RINDLF. JOHN MILLER & Co.G.

Pickwor th& WAombEN,JohTSnstown.JohnMil lor. IllolltdaysburghC A tufty& On, canal basin, Pittsburgh.Retnotstras— Pittsburgh--Smith & Sinclair, J & Jncp,,,no:l A L R Shoenberger; R Robinmi t & Co, 111Moo,. igagaley & Smith; John Parker; Wm Lehner d.Co; Dr P Shovel wrier. J.O
Pennsylvania Canal & hall Read StepressPaat Packet LIDS,

deldim 1848. M:ftPROM PlTll3BUtiil TO PIODALSILPJUA A flAt-MORE,
' (Reclusively for Passengera)gpnblic are respectfully informed that thin Linetriocommence winning on the2...0 Irwt, and eonumw throughouttheSeason.Tlw •beats IWO new, and ofa superior thus, with 41larg ed cabins, which will give greater comfort. TI,cart. ore the latest construction.

A boat will always be in port, and travelere netquo nod weal: and examine then, before engaging pae elsewhere.
Pare only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boots oth v [toe Will leave the loud)2; Opp:Alta U. S. Hoteltamer of Pennstreetand Can every nightat Weed-al days. Foe ormation, pyl y latheOaice, Monongahela House, or to D LEECIi.FeZ) Canal basin.

EARIVDE'Plasspapper ,and ItiniafMance Clare.iffilnnwßDlZl & CO. continue to bring patron,ifrom say pen of England, 1,- land. Sconnud orWales, upon attentionslberal terms, with atriai uses Ipunctuality andato the wants Cud ciaoant Ofantangstuita Wedo notalb's onrpm...uteri toI bele,blied apthe swindliiiirfseu.ston that Infeal th e wa.party as
and nee ,ele-wira74", they ',1:::.Patch them Without any detention by thebtuattipaWe a artidalreeriesely, as we defy nos of mP.~,, ch ow am they were detained 48 Mum byi. um inUsier pool, artillac diamonds of ahem wen detainedmedia mint they could be sent In some old man, M ech2pi rata, whirl too frequently proved th en outrun'.We Intendto perform our eContraets honorably, no.what -.lt may, and not act as was the ease last temp.;winfether otEcers,—who either performed oat ell, ciWhen It Milted theirconvenience. •

Owl. dranirp at Plttaintrgh for any BUM 119111 .t 1k,Li p eyabla at any of the provincial Rank. to he-lm* Mugland, Scotlandand Wale.
JOSHUA ROSliiktfil.Eno:mean and Genera/ Agent,fable. Mot infenkilltledoer below god.. ,

=,F ,~

Itsdrac ••

• • • ~Etthlt=zgo.fittil• end lireasi,bore •

Necwaa
I.

•.ethe /I
• Dammed Eadttitys, are • WIT• byDo% ErathraVa Conaponnslllyurp ter W11.14I:brry.Dia mild tied pleura maw tang perfectly manna!nanntasa in ma operations; mood yetCorm or the most!.powerfol maim:nem remedies for Co rat aL irth.itr .!tateirbAtellir 24464 g -andgeneral •tht•bA'. it.°lamina, thatant inveited bythe of mart thr the uthigof the Maimed public, •Certificates and. lesidances •of its ,temidestalnaradve•powers ere daily Verasedereet alLoramrs. Lt 4 the.poesible to cot:tubelike
my thathas fiente.filuccito banished by af~dcintoucanwe oaloubstothe,etitense benefit dime-

mOo

honouree frotoIt hereafter, toll !gel sues; and conatitudima arealikeaffected by 11,and the drasseis eradicated Gum• de, ,thuseortatitotkmsunhat/ ane health tes-totedbTtheuse °ens %ravers CoirounnErna orweu, C >mT Ifirre many endued do aretdodady ka-bob approsehing4oan autunely,grave, wrousta, to de,eteelh. ,edit:elan esand Muds, &Met-ed with -that fatal, immodY coNsumm" ohwastes the misendile solTrier tutrililes ta, beyond thepower of human Skill. Each Offerors wradonlymake a trial ofDt.librayon'sdkuodummtainuts of WildCherry, they would- find them vas sooner relievedby gulping the eations ineffective roundies oaththanich our torsuspua and; this fTeutablody , heals the nice led lunge, stopping proems night
meats, at theLame e Inducingarantal and healthyexpectoration, and the patientmolt coon-findhintself fethe enjoyment ofcinufortablehealth..The public Mouldbear ia• mind, that .Ib. Swayne in a* revilerPrentinelfphysician, end hos had years ofexpetience disesaasof the Lungs, cbea;t.o. The (original anditinngeou-insanielet is Only Pupated;DE. SWAYNE, N W cor-ner ofEifithortaaßateimetiahlAtilakA.,

Mall the totes !huhu ever trait reeorded, we maynon uniabefatedicinecannot Cornish one toinms
sa
tyhiencluchntrw strals se warms proofof dotcurability of coranaptimi, even e had beendespaired of. Dr. Swayucia Compound Elynrp of WildChesty is en at per tegees to kw, the greatest medicinein the known wed.
Tde True Riau ofLift 6:Da. Swarm —Deu,Sir—Or the good ofthepoblie,feel myselfin duty bound to testify to the MU ewewhich your Ccompound Syrup of Wild Chenzirforin- 'ed me. ForFor my pan, I feel if every oughtto know it. 1wan &Meted with a violent wag spit-tingofblood, night swam, • braseneu, and sound ofthe soiecrindlraing an ationder stale of the disease;mYainrellte wea, gone; and my strength had sofat fill-ed roc a:Rimy trwroisand physician were permuted Icould contusive sour Que. hly slater, who was manxious earn-raker, suds inquiry where she would belikely to procure thereon mouth relief. Shelves toldthat ifDr. Bwayne's Compoond Syrup•of Wild Cherryfailed in the eare, my was acct....las. Yourmedicine cat y proems* Ind the first boafie eave relief, and 15 1.the ume had tonemeneed theMath Mule.mY coo had tell= en:bay strengM antsmuch improved. Inshort, Ithis made • rather. cureof me, end Iare at this pram time ashtrays manaaI wish, and hare goodreason to believe that *ease ofyour meth**has saved me from a premanne grave.1 shell he pleased to give any inforinulon respectingmy Cal.

38 cheerer ekbetween rune end vineMa.CA177701V? CA UTIOIVPCensumptira, Hoed! Iradll Dr. Swayneb ContecandSirup:ofWild Cherry.In about the year 1837, I found it naccosery In mypoifesalonal praline, to compo thedlethalprepar-ation fin diseases of the ahem midst. ango, possessingmenu=llfilheatin g than any other hltleeno nlig iln gsffsesses. ' My COMUND 'SYRUP OF WILD•CHEOhIgY, I
In
hsee been vary ran-educe/Tye trulyallOnuhing Cllritailrceted bymedicine onesones spread its fame alroethD• for Dunn mmoats mom to manoraturnd newstriper perri or for.geeratificates—the tdhl intrinsic mane of my com-pound ts the only Mira offiapoptdarhy. It*extualvesale soonexcited thebuy ofeenetri sperastors into,Unctions of hiefillew ereatunts, crutch so that in ■fear rests from the time thatmypreparationwas•dosed td the public iind in great a Innin thiscity, Amlitig that thy Preparation Med phrpi a bighturnlet:Mt TorIts curative. piortler, edge .out withwhat they Called Dt.Wistarb Bs.lsemof Wild Cherry.TM=MM. mdZYclor PhYdelan had no Moreto do 'the uteri poor Sam Pitch. The nameofDr Maaris attached brake it appesultat thisern,bratpraelltioner was the original Invent& ofthe pm-ITA11.0A; seek 4 not th e feet The above Ana, the re-thrum, 'sold thismie endright to mandfaeturelesome patent medicine dealers In Clocimudi Or the/Vest and Booth, and another in New York Goethe East,who afterwards, it IS *suited, sold out toe draggist inBoitan—so the ocualierofbrads intowhlchitmay havechanged

Insome
banenigmapram, they assert It emanated from • phy-sician in rthliedelptiun in others, frontaphyrdeitut Inhlusechasella So 'it has falsehood Ind wawaramped Inevery femora.There hays been aumber ofratspput. •CandytoContaln Wild Cherry putantethe !hubcifInesperionee, +which thepolatagainst, as they rabid none orate 'trait,of the ,nasa l mad onlygenuine proparation, which bean the wk.'nature of Dr. Scums com each bottle: The camera •mumfamnren oftheir pugs and false, pernfi.uas havethe daring a/runup toctoulou th e public against pnr.chiding toy medicine, the only trulygennine and one-ost.prepenran of Wild Cherry before the public,whlchls proved sansfutorily by the militia records orthe Commonwealth of Penney bathe, ea well t ta vavi.ou other official docutems. DEII, SWAYNE,inventor Atnil wale Proprietor of the genuine Com.potted Binlp of WhileCtterry, rimier of Eighth andnage streets, PhiladelPhik•Pamphlets eon IV Mouthed grads,- setting forth anarray of tearaway theassiii cn the most skepti-cal Ofthe wonderfulvalises of On Swayne's CempoundSyrup of Wtld Cherry.,Call and get due, that allmayread. Punthese die notfteine, and an cthimo.For sale, choleraic Mid rebut. by ihe•AgentsWm Thillitt.N.AlfiarkeramtitiliEhls.BlSUlNDlZl,rother Wral a niLiibeny son S Jut/E3, Ito LnbnnyCr It A FAIINESIOCK a Co, corner of antandWood sod Sixth and Wood; JAMES A.SoNES, Drug-riltcLcg

omer hePoinono tSend sts; and ILIUM AllTCel-AllenyittitSDIL. Atus reEm ALTERATIVE.®
; Wehebeen ,comb, by Mrs Basest aeon parfonstedou her by Mrs illnymeb ATterauvg e whichApprove,. ataketlonly Over espy other remedy, of theApprove, She hns kn ted for the last Sixteen yearswith NECHOSLIS

eoradlieWHITE SW ELLIOitIS, attended 'wilin cicerone. nod enfohotionof rani. boom., du .ring whichbone runny pieces here been discharged nom •the nimbi low of theoXimiam, from bath herarra, 'crusts and Ueda:and lips both tepoired from thelenfemoral bones andfrom {ho right knem.besideepsdefelulcers on otherpans ofbar personothich have .batiledthe shin of ettenther klir-roest esathent,physltlausof.lour 'En —dune* kibist of the time !meander -lags havebeen•ozersuanrig and'deplorable. Abrarthree moothsQuo she was induced .•to try Duo Jayne'. Alterative,which ens had an asternshingly happy hnt,by removing all pain anti awellings, coa stng theelcete to heal,wittlea thetalretimehe/ gentrolhealthhas becomactumiletely restored, so that the inns weighs ILI lbs more than she did beforealto emernenetnt the useof this truly valuable Prepauon.--inal. Ere. Post.For further infongstbit,inutire of Idraatio,No. 129 •Filbert st, Philadelphia ; .
For sale ns Fobbing/4;U TraubTEA MYRA79 foarttiati near Wend:, •i• • , .

-—. . .UktElll/1.1 Alo' SCkiOPULOES SWELLS iNas.—Seurinin in all its multiplied formswhether in that ofKing's EviLenlargements o theglands or bane,, Swelliigs, ChronicFtheumatiam,Cancer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,or al -Pulmonary Commotion, eminue nom beeand the same cause, Which is.a poisonous piinciplemom or leer inherent Invite humanInvite . 'There.Awe, nelson this principle canby destUlcd,borub-cal coca can beeilectulk hut if the ppeciple,oponwhich the disease depends,' is removed,. a caremust of necessityfollow, no matter under whatformthe disease should manifest itself. This, thereforetke reason why Jagnit's Asrrtaatiliwaia ;Wentrenalty succeistal in4envosiog no ruktryousligusatdiseanas. destroy' the virus or principle fromchic, those diseases have theirengin, by cusertintothe . circulation, and withthe bloodis conveyto the minutest fibre, rumoring every'. paiticle aldismiss from the syatenC, Prepared end soßi Pe.8 South ltird Street;Philadelphia.Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. T 2 Rua ribscree.Pittsburgh

LADIES Who theeCometbrie PreparedChalk, amoftennot aware howlngtnehlly Injurious • t la bethe skin how oleusie, how rough, holetallow., dimsantianhe_althy the ildaappeane after sums prepare 4ooly ecderq lain*.A., contairdnetalatteqbantAI of lewd. Well a egetableare% which we coil WsBPAN&Stt LauWII Ei tt liperbeetlialnotent,beletsp.wiXedilcfdeletenousqualttiew; and It fin_paru to ilire Skin • natu-ral, healthy, alabaster, Wear, 11•117 whlte,'Seithasauneane att=as a etucturte? on the skin, atallny luotl
'' Jyr.,Jame!, Ancereati,Practlail Chcaitex O( Muaa-dams. targ.Arterizati*DgJoneeldparibleWhite, I Misfitpenalise*the woebeetal-arid nun-ral, at the nate Urea itch:eerie lathelieeier save Icertainly can conscienueusl) eccOreineend"'S die to WIwimps akin requites beentU7lngi , - •greeVicente a box/ • ' •Id 07 Whl.rAczoym, athis LiCioriand ShoeStore,hlibLlbert7street. head of Wood, at the sign oftha 114HoaxyaLadles, ladles, Poe astonished.When you keels that youare protchied

• A natural, life-like, teioary while, •Thalyerte will cell axe came=chalk, 'And leek a deathly yelloweright, • •Mathieu,of lausbUlY and ofMLAwolf you woqld am b,9z, of/ONE'S lAlltirtuie, Itweve yourshin an 1111$4,torlc 1, natural white,and at the mote Time chat god implore it: 'iota atJACKSON'S, ED Liberty se "; Pelee VS cents pierbox.

PAPER WAR HIPAISE.sto.9:Boatouso SLIP, XIIw, Yuan.yRuH VP. FIELD al for Oak at' Ste lowarkIholoraeurrere prrieeit,'. • 'tor/ extrilsitO anon.mew ofPaPgil, oamt.6,lllP 6vert Poosielrkaanery,adaptedutile wautsofolunuuurs allseetaraeaf thecoantry. Paper.ofall Nada 'auto ito on:total ollonoe MUSirITSSiAMt G tatliatiPti lamewpariutlatraleamarmsofevery description, impbrted ily3dke pi catunazuly onhen, vie: Palaces, Wire Cloth,. Foardrlaler %PimDjuppips pouulux-jiltte. Ultilmarbta,l'whtui to
Carnrataßale /Lope, Omit }Lope, forging ,purchased, for whiCh priee lu CAult bepaid IIST?1 • —lle. York, Jely4l9lll.
Dr.W. P. bitatistr a PraialianaDR. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medield College bfnonredPlatterohnqu iarsso pnhlic 1 1111.4 Veg.amble Premium alines of whilth, tiftorlong and tried experiencexhaa been 1 OA-tatilashed. To all art =Meth* may be afflicted withProlapana Maids ar PallenWornti, he recordreendsplaster, guaranteethg a sare aud speedy cure in theElwinspun of front two oti thee weeks, red with0000 and mn—disearding ill the eoenUessurstmeenteand expensive bandages so long in use, Thistle feelsconscientious to stating, inasmuch no ha has rile

fadedin one ease out of three hen and MY-three pa,donna
Alm(or neat:mumand %Yank Drama or Sark, attraded an"th stun, there to nothing ...al ad4.lSaarafn adoraisg raligcrr,arrecting care. For OdabyL earderof Dtasoad and Marketat
Drawla Rafter, 0 Liberttand St Chatass
Dr J snarls 0 Federal at and Diamond, Alle

" Denman trod Idamirnd,tdrm nham 183
A OhsJinn's to 'the World:frWENTY-FIVE DULIARBartII be paid sonny onewho swill produce • mot ocmont, CICCI3Itdry, that

;oat he astracted whir flon'S Improved 'llheatical141:p. IMoe thesatisfaction Of*apt" to tftelpeople ofthis place, that thta ArtioN,by my own Anpntscacusnow stands unrioaitcd in dm country, for cnrrummitge taz„ pitch, 011, palm. or any whet imibiy act,sance, Awn all loads or gentle/sr ..1%or fia,,,u,‘,,,thms,carpet., table cloths, merino yasOrtap Medics' tosonets,hc, ntiartad otlYthisS thot Pot. VA1.) , ,W41 001Immo More Wan one trummornd pinone lO =CM=parts of the
n

country hide told rhe tiler lookiduot turwnhout M u poun enedollnlVermarb OrrloopMr more then 300 irdelre Itultxu,quiu-.. ukpaccas, and calks:ors, I have WI omit -peas allsills, two °calls:dna., Wed VoalleßsAn4l4dCtidross the lore . patuavau lafthtdross try a sample of the drat n ErtmeMir beau,I am derecurinedinAtOnscononooditenpMengerPa co bestrictly tam, b,rd .11cir.Pnce, MI cm per rut. ArdOrkalcodoiruir,by .'''• 9 'll"NaftL
amotirraii; . 10.12-4 oVlio,thanprirderr &black 44. So ear,ly Ouporder 'and V" iiistoral Eng aalele* B VOl*ollagmbrize

Two Weeks
Three "

EDIVAL
•;rICUL4WaI yttt btamtleaepare!rf lN ablya ttry...,

Moaarar

.'•

Pairmagettmarabord Ca.,
Job 19th, 12047.Kr. L Sility:—Atem ofditty blryr obam/ theattitlaiWombat tibad yey kixtobla testimony AAfarar ofyabrintEllaeletoatel tkaledeterred &Jape &a rests,.A.sawingto DerryCrcelotWamate; .blenue toeare Pled,, thew aoaload.ll. Meet tattleawry tweperatiowe watererswed teacbcy Lauded to lb* ithies,lase mak Iwo uttariat AiwapwLiver rids bare Itemofikted to theyetbdc, sad, Week,believe theywilllstervira theta allY. as theyare jest irdlii nprewat theta to - /1 beta adlieted .ask Lime.Camplaiat from in. you* It satrared ram* employedManwitiarletphricatae,to w paid revel money; temkat duel bleo hem earelleolutd pbpackid aotodu*,alrated Sara tummy and altaltyane.up al lam,able. /atall1 was induced totryyearLber aad SOON GOT ••WELL. One box waleh bisOur maalkient tokeep sucleariof pain itt theads, sod a/1 the other sysopeorae thy at Irma19leardla YearPills arliabo the beeteathartie ewer lleadibake mad, aot gripingar giciag moth domes attheatm.!leb,lose gin ewe meth Wier I bare kept them is ray etasfor 0 er 7 years add lamberts of boxeek sod himwent'lewd. a clot• resod.' altered ly toy ewe who has mewlIlea. ?tray bareeapmeded alarm ercry other 101 l b. laicseighborbood, and is • thert time. will then. Wl:terearll L ..recawaerad thew to all rename I...rah:a. Oyer, •Worth. kr Liter9oltplairo or Babette Affection.,t oot„rider theta kreaperwr to Calomelonto Mr. anpme.. •rallLaUyyentTlaO, J L olanN.—As thenare other Pill. belbre Nyoblietexas° Liver Pill; perineawhereat the O&M illlVEthealdartfur awl Wormother then throe prepared end mid by It& 115L1.6119, lie57 hood.' bailllll2l Third road fronsth*rem.

5C4 to, Dr. Cartm, Milt. Ward, D kI CERIT, Alleghm
kir; Size' 11PThUVFOR HEM. W. MORRISreturns bias sincereA,/! theme to the cinema ofPittsburgh end Alleghenycoy he very liberal suppon nod encouragement hereceived within the last six moulds. That the Wa-ter core should nequire such celebrity, is 13either."ode ardwYmenons,vsben it is considered howgreata number ofcases ofmem variety of tlisemm, bothuteantrelitonic; have been cured by e judicioususeeth. Jo Germany,'where it on six thousandofthe worst eases, that were giVen op by the most skil-ful phydelara of rope rneurab/e, were eared bythe immortal Primitivist, the founder of the Water Core-1n Eoendirrtutee and America, thousands or hope-e s Me beta cured by it, mid the numerousHydroputhie establishmentsnow in successful opera-don In tke Unke4§tates, speak volumes in favorpractice. of the

in
Dr. Morris having pertuanetitly establithed himselfthecity of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest of lr-win'salley, on Penn street, is now preparedto takemunDer of boardersand twat them at his boom, andthese whoprefer being treated 01their own dwellings,willbe mitten:ally and faithfullyextended Ilemay becomultsder his office from 1 o'clock till 7 P. 11., nodfrom 7 to 10 In the evening.N. B.—every variety of baths made useof In heWater core, both forladies and gentleman,can be ob-tained at the Ashman:ln, Otaiberty street, where theyhave been recently creeted for the express 0.1 of Hy-dropathlc patients, and. where every attention will begiveriii.Lithe polite sod attentive proprietor.

GreatratUall Remedy.VOR Coughs, Colds, _Asthma and Consumption! TheGREAT AND&WE REMEIDY forth e cluster theabove diseases, is the /iDNGARIAN ILALSAIt OPLIFE discovered by the celebrated Dr. Illicheri, ofLondon, England, and bunsduced Into the Ultila Slatesmiler the huminhate superintendence oithe inventor&The mamma:mu meccas of this medicine,ln IXmire of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in solicitingfor treatment the worst possible ea-ses Mat can be found 1nthe community—eases that soakrelief in vain Romany of thecommon remedies of the.day, and have been given up by the most chilliphysicians as confonnedandincurable. The=re.en Balsam has cured, andwillmare, the most desperateof cases. It ism quack nommm, bet a standard Dm-medicin_e, ofknown and established efficacy.Every tamity id the Mined States should Ito suppliedwith Bnahn's id Balsam ofLife, not Only to
B

the consumptive tendencies of the climate,but to be cited as a preventive medicine in all eases ofben, roughs, sputter of blood, pain to the side and, irritation and soreness of the longs, broehhis,difficulty ofbreadx&ittectie fever, nightsweats, Calaoi.at int‘eral de Ty, asthma, hilluenza, whOopintcongh Illdcroup.
Sold In large bottles, at SI per bottle, with hill direc-tions for the restoration of health.Pemphlets,containing a mass of English and Amer.ean cenificams, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled menu of this great English Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents. gratunonsly.Foe sale by It A FrAit-s•rocit Ir. co., corner ofatand Wood nod Wood and OM us. maw

DR.JA THE'S CA.II2I.ISATI E DAI/ 11/1.21NKMthe Rev ASA SIL\ N,a wellknown andpopaim Clergyman ofthe ProtestantMettiodistCharehThe nude:slimed Imams Dein inflicted during thoparitwinterwitha disease ail, stomach, sometbnea pro-ducing great pain In the momer,h tor tenortwelve hoar,withoutintermission, and after having tried Variantremedies withlittle alert, wan furnished whita bottleofDr D Jayne'. Catminauve liaise.. This ho need ac-COrd ins. to the directions, and found invariably that thismeilicme coated the pain toabate In three or form min-mei, and in fifteen or twenty mtnntesevety uneruysensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was al.tenverdsused whenever indiennonsofthe apprnieh ofpate were perceived, and thepain wasthereby prerrent-ed. Jlecontinued to ruse the medicine every eveningand Sinietimetwain ammtine, mai in a to. .nnkihealth was so far restored, that the batter was reliesed from a large amount of Oppressive Ain. From expenance, therefore, he ens confidently recommend DD Jaynes Carminative Balsa* as a salutary medicinfor diseases ofthemomut, and boweli. A httIINNO
For mania Fit' at the I"gifP,o4rElnY iAll72 Fourth itreet, near typod, and el. atthebragStore ofN 1 SCIIWAIITfi Vederai /Inuit.,

--------Pav/,Toair Blood.M trESIBLEIr Your
Sit': Lail Spring; Mar&ring the previous winter, I was severely adlictedwalla seroadoes complaint in my legst and bad beenfor some months undm_thecam DI phyairi.”. Theyb saiaidli .z.loar was almost ',tat:atria and they could doarlytelpleis, btu with theaid of ettitete'Lottld withdifficult got about. InMaylast, pardsase4 of yew, and ememenced ea Rita.TOZ.i B.I.I:6IPAIILLA. After the me °Awe bottlea.thesores commented healing and laid elide my cratelf.moans, only a cane. I- with my cane,andat the endof the&earth, was as to asidinall dayinahearing .beep. In all, I five boatel' 'Therofula and sores have all healed up,and mine fan.ammo( I have men noappearance of thedisease, buthave coutinned, and am now, in themostperfect health,I state withconfidence,hopusgthatothers may be benclued In the same :way, that the Sarsaparilla sold 67hasbantam. Manimod theI:E V.4mmofegreet.ms}theCare. , corm US J. ROSE.'or sale erholiwale and retail, by

• da-tir B.A. FAMESTOCK t.Coor. front wood as. A.alsocorner mood &Gth.t.- _ -
PIriII..IPV.OLILRY—-

.IC Cream de, Amanda Amen', for shaving;Cream a la Nose, tor 'dismalAlutonde Cream, do;hiapetthe ttouge.on Poreetain sum*
term

Elegem seem tragstperforted withLavender, AnewNMI; .
Ileaatiftd render plufs, ofall patterns; •Embomott 104ta bocotaining tragrant extractsfor the handkerchief;ascent bag, and toiletmaps, snit•able tor presents.
Pendatt famesepowdertindiem vegetable tale oil,Bearttelt, 1.11 fancy or common scrappers, (rose cam.odPonea , Boam Nymph Soap; Rose Lip salve;Shen max Soda soap; together sena a great varietyoffine perarneryi nut meowed; for sale by

twigSto /3 A FAHNLWOCK COcor Oth A wood at.
omen, Balsams.itirESSH& REED & CUTLER—I feel it a dray 1owe to my fellow creatures to slate somethingMore pm. Vegetable Bahama,. Balsam.Since tan' the Balsam aborts elev. yearsMe happy effect of Which I then have an anew:inttonNi had several stream complainsaml attacks et myloop, oneafire days Waco, and in every instance, Ihave used the Wean alone with complete and ?mice'=teem line effected relief and core in a very fewdays. 11 lecertainlya Wei medicina I do not knowthin itwill core a fLred consumption, bra I belie'', itwill be to many eases • preamuve, and prevention isbaler than cam.' do therefore, for the lore of my fel-

In
wmen, earnestly recommend the toe of this Bitimmall pulmonary coo lea am coundent a.* itha. been the opreserving ray life to this day.Boston Jamie; ted. • BENJAMIN PARSONS.,Formarshy 11.41 Fabnedock, & Co, corner first andwool aridalso corner wood and Mh.

- - - •
---OELL}.II'S IMPERIAL COEURSYRUP.—It haspawed. Mewed Parson nn, Feb. ,14,11347.

to
a. r. ttnalam—hly wife has for years been siduecta distrenum cough, arcompanied with utlima, forthe ooze efortich she used &nom cough remedies,and had the advice of the most eminent physicians inFab bat but all arm miavailing. By chance' I' heardor yOur =pedal Cough Syrup,and was irbdaced to buy• boula dor trial, although / had no belief that anythingcould remove her eareplaint. To my great aurpritte,two doses pre her illttnedilje relict She to al time.Uoubial moth a cough, but two maspoonsful of SyroPalerays stops it lam gadded, after a trial of three orGoer years, that Seller'. Cough Syrup le the beat eon*medicine there eves Bled either in the Old or NswWorld. WSLFrUndoirlan,.Reventh Wardteity of Pittsburgh.The above certificate should undone all who areisembkd with muleteer asthma to give the Syrupa tri-el. It may be had ibrr .M emits -• bode, at the drugatom of •• R .E SELLERS.M wend at.Soid. got_by DgCaneli6th vaunt, and D It Carry, Abe-

Pataat Ana
Moen SpriogNEWLy INVENTED—For the miler/nutPermanentConked' HERNIA or RUPTURE. Welted to all

rho eaperior claims of the Tress consist in use corn.SantilleCalla with whichit may be worn. The psa ofslued being neatly hallooed un wings, yields to prea-sere on'eay pen of it; and thoroughly Adams oself tolinveMent made by tea wrer. Iteast Lc wornlellhonlintermiutes, untila earn is <decree. The nut,ilei.kne have made arrangements for the manuloetoreat then valuable Twines, to e superiorstyle, to Pmtaldaildinsand Sawa Muni:owfor Sher Si thew whce, No.neellithdeld Et. neat Math I'llObardli.
ORO. WATT,

MN • • D. W. RA UFFMAN.

ELLE/DY VEDMIFUGE—"Sopertor to my f haveGnrul,,7evermed."
Ty, Fayette county, Pa., March 1,Mr. IL b55a....-1 hereby cern& that I have usedYour Vaxxleiefla'lll my ImmlY, and belreve0 equal, ifat 'manor to my I have ever tad. I gave to rum atmyclub/ten outdote, which expelled about SO warm..

h.1.1 Evratoa.Preparedand told by R E SELLERIS, 67 Wood rt.Sold by Dr Cassel,Calt Ward; I) At Curry, Alloghanyi
rence
IV .1 *Ligh, Metoporancovallai and P Drava, law-my{ville
Q I'M:WES—An msortment Int l reed andfor eat1,7.by alty6 J KIDLIte Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,YUBLISIIED DAII.YO 'VEJ.W RKILLY & WIiRBL Ygs inszuse Buildings, 34 5/44 5wcrwPsnD,iq,IiATILS UP AlrtrirdllT/51.1143.One insertion or 1:lines, or
........$0 50Two inzOrtioturailboutalteratiorns, . .......Tl.. 0 75ato 4. 4.

....
...... 150

....
.....

. 2 50
One Monoth,Two ", •

Three ".

ll2* Longer advertisements m .ate proportonn.Oneagnate, 6. months, wahout allvratlon,•• 10 W" " 1,2 "
.•

••

„..„ 00knelt addiliouselsquare for 6 ennsitio, •• • "60
'• 10 00Ontisqatft! 6 months reness46le.a pluasorr 14 6p

40,0; additional square fer mom. r L660
: Oallures; 6 months re'wable,t, pleasure, JO troEau!, additional 11903/13:6 months, i; 00

1114-11t5ZICer IN DAISY
One square. 3 insertion., ....... 60

4
"

. eau/1 additional insertion,"..... •

,inning eaten:
ai law, one ,iear. 6 00six months • 6 or,

onwyearidaily tit weekly, 10 00o •• six montliv. "•• • 00
• • • •OVISTIMSIIIII7I'LIi WSLILLT
For YO lines, or !nisi One ltwerfatin, 40 66

Two, .: .. .. 75• 0

", •, Three, 00_, tf Three a50nth5........., t71;30it 5, / 44 _souf7mire

JOHN MerADEN CoyCanal Resin l'eua et— Piashergh.JAItILI4 D.klrh Cofeb2l V] Market 64Commerce nal.
JOHN bIePADEN & Co., Forwarding and Comma.Won Merchants, Canal Eosin; Dom ay Pinabargh.
JAMESftL DAVIS & Co, Float Factor.and Commis.zionl Merchants, Zia Market, and LK Commenee

faderh kr&Svartree mode by either of the above on Floor,00l and other deaoriptiona ofblerobondiaa entwinedto them.. 4b.%

biAOTICE.—The sobaeriberaOhio dirpowCL their bre ,threat in the Pertwa arid Line toAEJCF4.T W, ofPirtabargb, and JOSEPH 0LEWIS, of this'liter will continue totrarthaot buainew kir the be.at their Warehouse on Brood went. w mai, and be:speak for it corntentance of jt hri irtrr m thou
Philadelpnia,&lafe# Nh 148.

P0n206.• and Ohio Transreadies' Co.'BMW.
Doldit Vaitlr, /ono ofFICSTCLABS E L WATS AND CARS,nuctooso to nom= . soup, jilt:oat nerastrzonAND liirrilt3

CLARKE & THAW, Canal Basin, Pilybnrsh.LEWIS & BUTLER,ZD Alarko, n.dodolobia.JAS. BTEEL & CO., Agit, Mond tOott.COWD_,EST CLARKE & Co., 78 Nord, at., Halt.W. PORRICIL Art., Dm=moot, Near York.marts

Co-partnership.FrI IE subscribers havethis day associated themselves1. together =tar the style of Kier a. lone, for thepurpose of continuing the basilicas formerly carriedby idameel M. Kier, .d solicit a...ante of the lib-eralpatronage heretofore czteruled to the house.
SAADJEL AL

Pivabursh, Muth
U. F. .10Nat..1234.9.

RIEWB PORTABLE /BOAT LINE,

PUOSRISIF 2)EZTr/R12.21116434YPIRSILLASS FOItIFZTIOR 'BOATS,. FOR-MUD HIABALTIMOREVIACANAL.94' RAILROADS.virE ass prepared to receives.'forrisAttreighttoddespatch,r, the shove and inter:medians places with as mashdespatch, and at am Tow nits,as any other teoponsibtoline.
The attention ofahippers si.hing to tend Pork or Da.eon to Baltimore In bulk, In particularly requested. In-asmuch as aux arrangsenems enable as ro carry makartitles through In better order Mao any tuber lute.KIEII it JONES, Prupnrs.CanalBann, nest That.riMburgh. Ihrel4 1.1647

• O
•

17IER& JNED—Commimionand fomenting
miMeenachanta

tee, d
and WbolesaJo Dealers m lron, lifooomDalt, Pmehe.

Ltbend rsah advanees on eonsig—• nment, marttf
4[741-11AR, CUSS. ...rutsA" 14171..assn,.6. Philudelphus

ONION LINE,
nll

To Philade . asla
RA CAZ•L• U.S ILAAXIADIS,HENRY GRAFF k Co Canal Basin, Fitiabargk.,/LIOALVIIREY;ts

&t., No. !!army,C. IL Koons, eon., No.. Saratoga as, RalLJoks F. Clarke, No Nip, Now ors,
IVOTICLI-41testylual ou• Gran willbe know..(..LI tad after Sus kaw, sr I....burgh,low trot Q io.

as Geary Grafk

NtherND
CHAS. min.! it
HENR' GRAFF, Fitlshary otaritlf

PITTIHIMCFIIPODTABLE I/ ATLINE
•

n•portatum
atim=llB4B.

K„.a. TraIrrktto andfro=PITTSBURGH. lIIILAIIEL.I.IIIA,tg LIALTIVOLIE. NBOSTON. Ate. _

Iluwastata ♦ Casa, Philadelphia:TA Ana Oraza.a , ititutlairgh.frillgt old established Isms beong now in roil opera.th. propfeton have made amorist's amang.men. forromd goods awl produce with despatct=l00 the moo (overawe bet," They eeelidelOPFttt,tr well known pr.:apron. la deliver-mg gooda—pe.rulior many in mate ofcarr)iniy—gapacious wombat-me at nob port. affordlng acrommodotions to nuppgrolad owner. of produce--mgether tooth their long expe-rience and unlTlMologattention to bionnots, will ..cureto them o etelheelßeee or drat liberal patronage theyhereby graretally acknowledge
All e0e114,12.016 by and for nor line recerved, rho,.ge•paii, and forwarded to any immtred directuoto freeof cortege or e0111101.1tMe• adrooring or mirageNo outman. directly m inithreetly, to arrantlioato.All communicartma promptly attended la on opplica-bon to Me folloortngCAMM Market at.Pkiladelplos.TA.AFFEh OA-VJAINO6. Coal Dann. Pattoburgb.O'CONNORS IL GD, North as, liolitmore.why. it WILSON, KJ Cedar st, New York. apl

- -LAKE ERIE AND lIDOITIOAN LIND.

1848.
...11 kimono Line, nintmensed ofstearatromsLilo Erieanti glic ,goy between Pittsburgh andLer, anti freight paasege Canal Roam gm-tween Bearer and Erie, nod C hl Rears line of firs;clam steamboats, propellen and vessels en the Latta,is prepared to carry freight and passengers toall pointson the En<Canal, uld Lakes Eno, Heron and limin-g.,

Haring every facility for conveying freight and pas-senger; with promptness and dispatch. Me proprietorand agents rpspeetfolly sanest from Mem Mends • ens,unuanee or the.
C hl R at:7 PropREED, PARRS a C0,.,Dearer, Agents.JOHN A. CACgiliElt , Agent,apl4 cot Water and _Et/nit/1190415t, pitu,„,),• • _

Jakia. 1848.ECLIPSE TRANBPOIMATION LINE.To and from the Beatern mute, eta CumbertaraLTIDEproprietors of Ws pospular hne, havertnee theirneorgatitutton hugely ILIGICOotoI them Medium! tomeet the stashes of shlppereend see now prepared toforwent s greater amount b y the FWE DAY LINE,as also by additional regular wagon* at low rms.The llae will run throughout the year. deftest."'goods throne!' the agues la Baltimore and Pittsburghto owners and eaurAgnees at spangled ratesand time.
marked "Care,

Shipments Mo ro Pluladelphla for the due should beJ Robinson, lialtinume.eThe ouly agitateareJ'B aolorsoN,
Ide 8 Charles at, Baldrstons.RIVERTON & Co, Cumberland.

febe• 0 W CABB% Brcerndaville.J 0 LUDWEEL,. pittaomVs_

LO2 i LINTic.
ISWOA
Ecierins Tli

Peopmkmn altsPOßTei:Agree, W Cumbarland LomPrZneet of hle7talg h.ht.game to that of Edgerton& Co.Pitedisogh mid velum enuchsam ant norldad that .1 Mt •ly Ramo& Noes Booth Chaim stEases the salauthorized gent of this Line in theMeasly arum ere
I C BIDWELL, ritlaberib.0 W CANS Drowurrills,EDDA 11TO.V/ Co Cumberlanddeellatf B ROBINSON, flaltlaterv.Ws:eters" Tr station Oorou1843 OltAtraliYhtd Oaa

& 184S.TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE NEW YORKVIA PILTAVVL4AVIA Onto BAIL ROAM,A RE pn,pared to unnsport goods and Produce to andZIAfrom theahoy, dile, on favorable terms. Ad-dreu or apply to
D.LEECH &Co Canal Buie PittsbarKh.HARRIS & LEKtill, Nos. 13 fr, 15 South Third 5t,7%).J. TAYLOR& SON, Agfa, No I.l,lTth Howard st, Bah.A. ABBOTT, Art, No 7 West meet, NekwPittaborat„ Marsh Itile 104n.—Thriiiatiatifirtininsperandel

taile:--atito2llB4B.
VIA CABAL RAILFOR PHILADELPHIAAND AND BALWADSTIMORE.(A 0005 vonaignett to our earn will be forwarded37.wIthoot delay at the lowvsl current num

J/SEuxilutl'e APINO pr .
mc„nocAiIit:AN&D.RUiLTY,&tbc:,,

11l and =Market at, P/ill o.ROSE, MERRITT& Pe,leS9 Smith's wharf, Baltimore. _iii6LIPBRI—TTLAiNDPOIITA'I7OI
Mak 1848, ZiaSTIPItR9and other.

ogroibibortt ibyttil:ll:aVfn:daily.. Produce andeorcitandiso Darn at rum nameMerehandlito Baltimore' Monett out IteDinalrates. Time Ben d.r. J471311A11}2.L, Agt,'wmer 54 anowe• jBR lTeonuollsonsek. 13,1r iEumthibrirg,h.
age?' Smith BnithnorePIONEER E.--.PCIIITATIO4LINE,1848
lIKTWEENYICLTIALORE AND PITOMRH.• Ur Tillre,l day. i

e
Memeennme transported at Qinal . • •FORSYTH &

Watt inariviz..‘FLULEY & MARSH 11 4,1020' . 47110AtirlrA

Tfigki7N,rorzeaz••' •.-

awilM 184S.
T— BETIVEEN PYITSBUROII ANDCLEVELAND 3WrilT.filarrour., Pittsburgh;

• : Rtstanf ,Paais Co, BeaverClb.wrazoACnaassrarns,'Clevelandl.
• above Line la maw t „, 6,414it% passengers from and ClevelamL orany point on the Canals andLakes.Doe boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-

nd• ,rtlngl,ll4,pzimection with the steamboats Lake ErieaMit between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and Ironoffirst class steamboats, propellers, brigs and schoott.of on lakes Erre, Horan ead MichiganProperty forwarded to any part , the on withdi.rPateb, by WM. 'T. MATHER. or.1011 N CAUGHEY, A'idfliratirrtnd dirtitbaldirta„rmsho •
• ACENTS:—Reed. Parks & Cd. Beavr;R O Parka 83 Co, 5-canon-aro, 0;Cates te Oct, Warren; 5; • -

D Bostwick A Coildreadron;A A N Clark, Newton 1,0111;PLewis, NewyorkJ A E Ilt Whittlesty,Ctuapbellarwn.1 (1 APlHrlde, Ravenna;MACHKent, Franklin;Mibller erlei.& Co. ,
tr. TattleCuyaonh;oga Flair.r%VAkrBarney, GiltsAt Co.SandallYiwaticum fr...Ettgle,„ToletheO AA'illiaraste Co, Dolma, Ariel,'{ra tAPClA Williams,

, Wir11 J slow,Chicago,I. sold
lIQAT LIRE,arigma 1848.

Punrasesemerarroa or antecnatioronBETWEEN PPPTSBURNMANTEPHILIAB lJtisTrdildeter,bir•iki. old eatablishell.andfirerPonaldbBoar, IJiie, having resnovedr dwiripot in Phlladelphls;-to a mach •larger Maran:Meon Market st.. than they formerly oecupled, andel., ,creased their momfor swage at Pittsburgh, are cowprepared tooffer much greater facilities to Men friendsnod patron.,
Hoods carried by this line are not transhipped be-rate.° Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned envbray In Uonable Pectins Boats. To shippers ofdourand other goods regoteng camful handling, this is ofimportance. No charge nada for receiviug orshippinggoods, or advancing charges. All goods forwardedpromptly, and span as reasonable tams u byany oth-er line.

' is...For the Rewm,.of
artviallzpcifrOpitill

hwa ate and.`Pnesdr lder"r ".""A "
Arbitration of Commercial, Trolling and otherDOWNSecuring Patents for Inventions m Glen thrtafik,-Ireland, and the Coloninand Depenernels thereon-

beienging, and Negotiating for gp.9.Pusehaso or
debt oftho same,rpHE principal object in the establithetent of th is

-A. Agency ts to set atrest in the most stthinmtary
end eemennical mutterpossibleOlti ilillatro.claims
hpnopeny which cajun of the United Stites reify
wham

n. or imagine they possess in England and 'else.

ITheefforts of designingand Limonite/ism men havebeen actively engaged Us itilMenCipg a belief on this
subject in many quarters, with• TOW 10Petty Peenht.eon; and emdences ofthe it hove been so frequentlybrought to light as torender it urgently neetuary thatan °dice be established having for Its &Meet the tali"-funoa of those who have been deluded, and to estab-lish the claim, of such ask are the rightful heirs to doubt-ful property, or that which ismroroperiy withheld.

Articles tp the leade; journalsIn thePrincipal citiesofthe Unionare frequently appearing, headed "Town-ley Estate,l "A Great Fortune for Somebody," "Meet-ings of the llonghton's at IVorcester," "Chase Meet-ings," he. ho , the author. of which aregenerally law-
?era seeking practice, or adveumrars, whose only ob-jeet is to feed upon public credulity, by producing an
eiettertientwhich may realize for themselves Immedi-
ate gams, and who are generally speaking, withouttheslightest knowledge of the subjecte they put forth.The evidences of this being afact an every whereapparent, um no one single instance bare their illfounded eapecmtious been realixed; and it is with• Iview to the correction of this evil that the subscriberhas effected themost extensive arrangement. to twistythe inquiring, as well as to satisfy the curiosity oftbosewho, induenced by family cOnLieetiOn or otherwise,wish to pursue the investigation ofmatters ode 1.01-M:is results ofthemost stupendous magnitude

As regards real estate In England,, the bulk of It to
abject to the laws of Entail and Pronogenhurm and
seer since the revOlotton in likcs, theArlmtpal estatea
have been subjected to the chuges which always to-Son 011 revolution, confusion and change of dynasty;andalthough there hove bc4 special laws passed forparticular purposes, all those which hareference tothis subject, nod which were passed subsequent there-
to, are stillavailable in eases of legitimate right. It is
not, however, intended iu this advertisement toreferantecedently to the American revolution of 177d, atwhich period, •great number of persons entitled In Ca-rbine ways to property, abandoned the same by joirungthe revolutionary party. This act, in itself, was guff-
cient to lead to confucation where It was directly heldby such individualo but when thou abandoning the

! sarne were nest in succession to the then posseozont,I the one became altered; and alienation f rom home andfamily were made the barrier, torightful inheritanee.
Another fruitful wares of investtion is found inthe Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank of England,and this, furnishing as itdoes, each English nonlethalhat ever existed as a holder offundedproperty, is themain reliance of the unprincipled traders in public,

credulity.
The modes of investmentare exceedingly numeromin all parte of Europe, hat iu England particularly so ;and the subecnber is prepared to show the facilitieswhichbe possesses, for an investigation in soy ofthemeans above alluded to. Besides all these, them ispropertypositively bequeathed, and which, in come-queace of the absence unite parties to whom demised,becomes Involved in and subject to the laws of theCourtofChancery.
Inall cases, even, ofsupposed family eonnemon, themost positive and eatisfitetory information can beofas to the facts connected with the members of(wa-llies, no matter how remote the date. or seemingly dif-ficult the investigation; and where the ease has alrea-dy been Ontlertatellby any of the nanterous personswho pretend to a knowledge ofthis business, and whohneeallogather failed in obtaining, or omitted toaffordthe informationsought by the vieumsof theiras-

Mu nod delusion, the matter is the more readily cecin
under-taken, because of the greater satisfaction in siding ,where the pretences ofothers have obtained so much ;unmerited confidence.

Inthe settlement ofCommercial, Trading and otherllebta, the necessary legal and mercantile ecrirza
• be brought to bear; an experience ofhalf a rerun-

,y ;:t this particular branch, is the best evidence that
tot L eforded oldie ability thatwill be bestowed on
"ellet . coming neuter this he'd.inanitionnod othenfent.ll(l/4 Patent eights securedin any or all parts ofEuvope, ran have the same came

ed at a veey trifling charge over and above the usualfees required in any given country. every informa-
tion respecting theprobable expenses, and the mod.operand' will atall unites be cheerfully afordefl; andthefacilities, particularly in England, for disposing oftheright,kr., are of themost extensive character. In-
troductions are also offeredto mat of wealthand highrespectability. Whatever belong. to this deputtnent
is ample Ibe attention, therefore, older public to gen-

cral is particularly solicited to this branch of the Agen-
y Contmunicauons by Letter are requested to be postpaid. BENTHAM FABIAN,39 Witter street, Now York.

lon. Chao. P. Daly, Judge CR. CocaMon Pleas, N.VChas. Canlidge & Co.
W.& J. T. ?unseat;

G R. A. Rickenis, Req.
inward Schroder, Esq. Cincinnati, Ohio.
A. Paint., Eaq.?Mt Patchier Bank, Buffalo.iylAtawainatiokru

BB.ICIC DOEFFILLE.
RR undersigned beton for sale a mperlor articleof buck tor bandies Made by hi. Steam Press,

stnproved machine,for which'ke hassobtalued a pianistand agrees to give purchasers a writtenguaranteethatthey are stronger, and will resist Iron and wet weath-
er and Imbibe less moisture or dampness than any oth-
er brick, possesslng greater body sad superior textureand much more durable In every respect, each brick
being 'objectedto a pressure of several tolls, and pos-ts:smug a handsome smooth surface Will even edges,they make a front equal to the best frontbrick.the y have given the greatest satisfaction toall who
have purchased. A kilo cm he seen at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette office.

Thou berm.; supplied nutmeat.. for their buildings,uteleeng Lundeenwa lean hack, or superior Lardsola.l paring brick, ran obtain them.
MENEEMI:truni4l2l.:_i„./priel2197d.

WOOD TTPE.
TITS IMAM; • K11a1e...•• WOOD TIT. VALTIOTT, •T ITT,.

1C.1.1, PA.IVILLIAM SCIIMEY, If. RYAN, ISAAC M.
JOIIN W MORRISON, having as-smutted themselves together wader the style and totea Neboley.Ryan & Co , for the suanufscture of WoodType, anal as the. type •fingether made by machi-nery, thelnvent/on ofLuse M. anger, one of the firm.

they feel COuNienl themthey.ofber amorepertectantele
of type, and at porch loom rates thou arty heretofore
uttered In the United Stoles, and Ire now ready to fillorate. tor them....

nil ordure addressed to &holey, Ryan A. Co., attheiroffiee h. Diamond alley, between Wood and
itituthlicid meetsrill tid panel:unity attended m. •ar Proprietor. ofainnapapers, on coping this ad.
alinement 3 mina he, and sending us the,, paper, willLie entitled to Teen ye their pay In type, 1311 purchasingilia nines the I\lol/llra of theirbid toradvenwing.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH compszinr.
asermume nmeentwe Aso wumanwo

warrEaN LINE
Omen et the Eiehenge, Baltimore,.REDUCED ILATIN.—The <herpes have been redo-red on all pommyee to or from Baltimore, Pam-rough 15'he am% • conespandmg reductionmade on all telegrap deseetches forwarded from Bat.

town° Nest ofPlashes...eh, r..
Rwrot—Ttarscharge the a telegraph despatch to or

from Haltsmore, Ihnsburgh end IAhotting. is 45 centstoe the first ten words, and 3 cents for caeb addloonalword

ourNo charge re mute for the eddtesa and signs
Until the eompleuonof the South Western Lute of

Telegraph from ?tenpin., Tenn. to Net., Orleans, derp• te ties eau Laforwarded to MeMphi. by this route, and
mailed for Neer Orleans. _ tell

The Allegheny Ceraistimpr iT the annual meetnigof theCorpuretont,heldAthe 3th not., the followthg portent. were sitar
tuos.ty reelected Managers for the ensuing year.

THOAAs M. HOWE, Pres/demJO/LN BISSELL,
JESSE CAR TilUS,
NATHANIEL. HOLAIIRW/LSON
JOHN IL SHOMNBERLIER,
-IAMIN R. sPRER,

Frain, Jr.,Secretary and Transomr.The annual statement prithentod the tame of the
CaCamp.. yin very proms:roue condition. Their officemp

city ts No. 37 %Tatar street. tele
ORIGINAL .110L/VAB BRICILMO

I,IXPERIENCEDJu4es, on • teal of one and a half
(word

milltona, knee ISJA pronounce this articlefor durability In theconstruetion of .11 kinds ofFurnaces. Peter 1M1,73 resit for loads o(10 N. guar-ameed nine month. om. (heels second quelitYBolos+ an.k..a Aza....d 5N per if .o de-sired, withoutgutosatee. A stock of the first qualityis now for sale at thearmehouse, Wharf, , Ca-
nal Basin, by J SHAW ALACLAREN,mpattf_ Remington Iron Works

IItE.NIX FIREBRICKS---Tbe subscriber. havingbeenappointed wile Agents by the tnenantellstere,for thle of ths celebnsted "Yhconiz Bricks,. arenow preparedto fill orders for any quantity, Al tatCann, per Lbw. Far the constmellen of furnaces of
all kinds, these bricks hove been procuunneed by coup
potent Allem asbeing superior to all other fire brick.now so use. 0 A M'ANULTY & Co, Canal Basin.mpa

FOIBOATSDORTADLE FURItIiTEMSh"3--A very cenve.ment anteLnCC ltellawa and W the Mega cm be contest by rbe pau
dln la two men. A fa. Jam reed and ter sate byarea '‘,l 111 MO • CM

ULOUY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAM/3--DeliveredMay 11th, ISIS at the School House of the SixthPntsburgh: By H. M. Breckeurtdan.Published by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, and forsale by all the Booksellers in the cay. IT3

WT or cults and At Ind, bbl. Pon, Sweet
choicMaleaga,anand Alastair& Wares, compnaing tomevery d superiorbransaonaccommodating terms, by

ds, received and tor le
W ar. Id MITCHELTREE, IGO liberty at

LARD nsOn-;--,edclo.bO dlaro uxbr aicar, /aurcidtardta brand,loci )ya
/ lATS-60 sacks superior Oata, reed per warnerkJ Diligence and for sale by

;WA J do a FLOYD,ltound Church Buildings
QWII.I3T MALAGA WINE—Mgr csaka menet ;Balaga IVuteaust received and for sale by

je2l AULLEaI a RICKEESON

WIIINDIA lIONEY--3 hhdx andfur sale by JA.111. UALEELL,
012 VI water st

bILASS—Suu bait OM% foe raleWpal/ VON bIUNN/101I8TSf"T4lit"yy, :07Ato
DEEF-2 bbla pickled; ISM Ilia dried; fur sale by1.) lyH tI FVONIU_NNHOES. ft. co_ACKEItFI,--No 2 and 3, in halfand qr bb ls; for./.11, an/a by tyI I 8 F VON/ON_NHOWST lc CoDROODS-1/1 doe extra large g. h. Brooms; Mdo110 Rochester do; M do Com do; tor sale byall F VON HOMY I/0118T a CoIt,g-fiCKEßEl7—dibble new No reed and for saleIn by jy 14 FRIEND, RHEV a Co

SKINS—OW lb. for sot low to close consign.jjmerit jyl4 RIIKY is Co

rIEWIIIER3-17 sucks Freshers, just laniliog andfor sale by WESTON BOWEN,/Y1770front atBAHLEYL4 yangle WICKt ANIANDIAM

A_______PPLK:I-5 bbls just reed andfor tale byeagle

BlityDrEPPEItS -61D:11;mtlitx47 14.1.1e:f(3: 3,eaiecog le collier let sad unt.l six•

T . SIENNA-3W lb. 1.1 &rohl and for sale bykl A FA lINFSTOCK& Co
laid\ Ishda prune n U Sumu, HS more anti 10lsale by auglU ri a. 14 JIAILLIAL.O_LINSEED 011.—tV bble I.larsti Oil in store mid lorsale by .100 & W lIMU3A Uti

LINSEED 01L-11 WAa km sale byowe/. • • BRAUN & REITER
I AIMtoil,ll.lbbli and 4hair blda, Bareand t o1-1able by sugla BROWN & CUTUERTBON

ACON SIiOULOPag-:-"W ellakiltirfxeiNi and Gar.ale by suglb BibViIat:CULBEZMO.N
C0 Fk:}l— = Rio bites,a prime astfele vataad for sale sayyant? WICQ&BICANDLERS

81-caßom. POTASR-4w Itm mat reeNt ,ad forsale by H A FAHNLSCOCK•4413 gOsnai 1N M.04 WOW MS .


